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The most ̂ (citmg 
fewhours 

yoifU spend all week.
Run. Climb. Rappel. Navigate. Lead.
And develop the confidence and 
skills you won’t get from a textbook.
Enroll in Army ROTC
as one of your electives. Get the facts
today. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

Contact MAJ Devocht or SFC Degenkolb in 29  Carolina Hall, 750-2678.

It ’s still not too late to take an ROTC class this semester.

a r m y  reserve OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

That’s Entertainment 

Movie Reviews 

‘‘Hollywood Shuffle”
Hv Mia Wilson

Hollywood Shuffle, is a movie that is well 
worth your money. In this comedy, Robert 
Townsend, the producer, writer, director 
and s ta r  of the movie, uses a light approach 
to show how Hollywood movies stereotyped 
Black actors and actresses into negative 
roles. These roles include pimps, pro
stitutes, and rapists.

Townsend displayed different Black 
charac ters  throughout the movie to show 
that Blacks a re  capable of performing 
positive leading roles. His charac ters  a re  
delightful, the movie is very funny and he is 
good. I would give this movie a definite 
“ thumbs up! '

The Living Daylights
By IVIaureen Chavis

The fast-paced action, the innovative 
gadetry, the chauvinistic womenizing - i t ’s 
all still there in the new Ja m es  Bond movie 
“The Ijiving Daylights."

One different thing in this movie is that 
this Agent 007 smokes and seems to lack 
sensitivity, granted previous Bonds w eren’t 
overlv sensitive either, but this guv’s at-

ROTC ... 

A Way To Spend 

Your Extra Time

You can become an Army officer while 
you a re  earning a degree here a t Winston- 
Salem State University. The Army ROTC 
program  provides you with all the ex
perience you need to be commissioned as a 
second lieutenant by the time you graduate. 
At that time you can either go on active duty 
for three years  to see if you’d like to make a 
ca ree r  of it, or you can go directly into to Ar
my Reserve or National Guard.

The ROTC program  is more than just s it
ting in a few ex tra classes. Other activities 
include learning rappelling, drill and 
ceremony, qualification with the M16 rifle, 
formal dinners, and much more. You will 
learn things that you can ’t possibly learn 
just by sitting in class, like how to plan and 
organize complex events and to lead other 
people. In fact, ROTC training and ex
perience will do much to enhance virtually 
any other ca ree r  you might opt to pursue.

Lower level ROTC classes have no pre- 
quisites, do not incur an obligation and 
som e ap p ly  to G e n e ra l  S tud ies  re  
quirem ents. Physical Readiness (MSC 
1115) will count towards your P E  require 
ment. Other lower level courses include 
ROTC and the National Defense (MSC 1110) 
and Land Navigation (MSC 2216). The Ar
my will provide all books for all Military

Science classes. Once you join the Advanc
ed Course, the final two years, the Army 
will even pay you $100 per month, tax free, 
titude borders on the rude side!

Other financial t)enefits include $600 for 
attending Advanced Camp (six weeks a t  Ft. 
Bragg, usually taken between the junior 
and senior years),  and additional $120 per 
month if participating in a National Guard 
or Army Reserve unit while in the last two 
years of ROTC, and two or three year  
scholarship that pay for tuition and books.

To find out if you qualify, and if ROTC 
would be right for you, contact MAJ 
DeVocht or SFC Degenkolb in 29 Carolina 
Hall, 750-2678. I t ’s still not too late to take an 
ROTC class this semester.
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titude t)orders on teh 'rude side!
Most of the regulars  a re  featured in the 

movie. The only newcomer is a  much- 
younger Moneypenny - who is still trying to 
get Bond to notice her. Bond is not in
terested and c'ooly rejects her offers.

Bond is not lacking in his quick-witted in
vention of using an empty cello case for 
make-shift skies for two, in an escape scene. 
The sam e cello case is used to trick a KGB 
man. I t ’s really am azing how versatile cello 
cases are!

Ja m e s  Bond fans will enjoy this as well as 
occasional viewers. The only complaint is 
that I think P ierce  Brosnan, the original 
choice, would have been a m ore believable 
Bond.

Carolina Streetscene 

Opens Sept. 11th

By Christopher Colley

I t’s about time for Winston-Salem’s 12th 
annual Carolina Streetscene.

If you’re new to the area ,  this event will 
help you get to know the city a little better 
and see it in a different light. S treetscene 
has been described as “ a giant party  with 
something for everyone.”

Kicking off the festivities will be the P ied 
mont Federal Five-Miler the morning of 
Saturday, September 12. The sta rt ing  time 
for the race  is 8:15 a.m. a t F'ourth and 
Green Streets in the West End section of 
downtown Winston-Salem. The run should 
be a fairly scenic one, beginning at West 
End and continuing through the Brookstown 
Mill complex and on into Old Salem.

After the race  ends, the other festivities 
get underway. One can expect to hear  a 
wide variety of music at the Streetscene. If 
you like jazz music keep your ea rs  open for 
the fabulous jazz singer Joe  Williams, And 
for those who prefer m ore popular rock. The 
Marshall Tucker Band will be in the 
forefront of the Carolina Streetscene. Still 
other a r tis ts  include, The M anhattans, Ron
nie McDowell, Tom Paxton and The Blue 
Notes.

As you walk around the festival listening 
to different types of music be sure to keep 
your eye’s open for the a r ts  and crafts . The 
a r ts  and crafts  par t of the festival will 
display works of many southern artists. 
There will be a $100 aw ard  for the best 
booth, 10 $300 cash aw ards for quality of the 
work and finally a $,500 purchase award. 
Among the judges will be Thomas R. P e r 
rym an, Lana T. Hendeson and Anton Van 
Dalen a well known artis t  from New York.

‘’S treetscene’' will also include something 
for the children of the Triad. “ Kidscene” 
will take place during the hours of 11 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Saturday, and 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. Sun
day. A frog jumping contest will t>e the 
highlight of Kidscene, Saturday a t  3 p.m. 
Storyteller, Shirley Heiloway will be telling 
Mark Tw ain’s “ The Celebrated Frog of 
Calaveras County.” Among some of the 
other things the kids can expect to see will 
be Magician, G reat Scott. The 4-H Club will 
feature a section on bicycle safety and the 
Winston-Salem Police D epartm ent a  section 
on skateboard  safety.

To get the ball rolling on F riday , 
September 11th a Preview P a r ty  will be 
held from 5:00 to 8:30 p.m. The party  will be 
in the parking lot of Stouffer-Winston P laza 
Hotel. The “ Preview P a r ty ” will include an 
all you can eat buffet, free beer and en ter 
ta inment by Sound Express and comedian 
Craig Peters. The admission is a Carolina 
Streetscene Mug which can be purchased 
from the Arts Council, located a t  305 West 
Fourth Street or a t  the door of the preview 
party.

Carolina Streetscene is sponsored by The 
Arts Council and R.J. Reynolds. It will be 
held Saturday, Septem ber 12th from 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and Sunday, Septemlier 13th from 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. The Preview P a r ty  is F r i 
day, Septem ber l l th  from 5 -8 :3 0 p.m. Hope 
to see you there!


